Ingestion of water-soluble soybean fiber improves gastrectomy-induced calcium malabsorption and osteopenia in rats.
Total gastrectomy produces calcium malabsorption and osteopenia. We examined the effects of feeding water-soluble soybean fiber (WSSF), a highly fermentable dietary fiber with low viscosity, on calcium absorption and bone characteristics in totally gastrectomized rats. Male Sprague-Dawley rats were assigned to two groups: sham operation and gastrectomy. After the postoperative recovery period, rats of each group were fed diets with or without WSSF (50 g/kg diet) for 4 wk. Net calcium absorption and femoral dry weight and calcium content and maximum breaking force were lower in the gastrectomy groups than in the sham groups. In the gastrectomy groups, calcium absorption and these femoral parameters were higher in rats fed the WSSF diet than in rats fed the WSSF-free diet. Feeding WSSF increased the concentrations of short-chain fatty acids and soluble calcium and decreased the pH in cecal contents. Net calcium absorption in gastrectomized rats correlated positively with the concentration of total short-chain fatty acids (the sum of acetic, propionic, and butyric acids) in cecal contents (r = 0.545, P < 0.05) and negatively with cecal pH (r = -0.628, P < 0.05). These findings indicate that ingestion of WSSF partly prevents the diminished calcium absorption after total gastrectomy in rats, resulting in the improvement of postgastrectomy osteopenia. The increase of calcium absorption may be associated with cecal fermentation of WSSF.